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Oil Price Shocks ond Reol Exchonge Role
Movemenl in Nigerio
Tule M. K. ond D. Osude*
Abstrocl
Ihis poper invesigofed the relotionship belween oil price ond reo/ exchonge rofe
movement in Nigerio. Crude oil exporls occounf for over gO per cenl of Nigerio's
foreign exchonge eornings hence, ,he economy moy be vulneroble to instobility in
internotionol oil prices, which lhe country os o smoll open economy. connot influence.
Using monthly doto covering the period 2000 to 2013, fhis study emp/ofs GARCH
process lo lesl the relolionship belween oil price ond exchonge rote volotility in
Nigerio. Ihe resu/fs of GARCH (l,l) ond EGARCH 11, lJ suggesl the persistence of
volotility between reol oilprices ond lhe reol exchonge rote. Ihe Smoofh lronsifion
Regression rSIR/ resu/fs o/so show lhe expecled reoctian from the exchonge rote
following chonges in oi/ prices. Ihus, we conclude thot oil price f/uciuotions ieod
exchonge roles movemen I in Nrgerio.
Keywords: Oil Price Shock, Exchonge Rote Movement
JEt Clossificolion:, F3l , A43
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f

lnlroduclion
he persistence of swings in giobol oil prices over the post few yeors, hos reignited

I
I

ihe long-stonding policy discussion obout the role of oil prices in determining
exlernol bolonces ond the wider mocroeconomic consequences of oil price

shocks. From on open economy perspective, it is of interest for monetory policy to
identily how oil price shocks offect the reol exchonge rote. These issues orerelevont,

porticulorly for Nigerio being highly dependeni on oil exporis for both foreign
exchonge eornings ond governmenl revenue. While posilive shocks impocted
positively on the country's foreign exchonge eornings, the reverse wos the cose during
episodes of plummeting oil prices in periods of glut.
The

chonges in internotionol oil prices hove osymmetric impoct on the exchonge rote.

Anecdotol evidence indicoted o direct correlotion between oil receipts ond
government revenue, occumulotion of exlernol reserves ond exchonge rote
flucluotions, which underpins the ossertion thot the economy is fundomentolly
vulneroble to developments in the oil morket. However. there is no conclusive
evidence thot when internotionol oil price drop the exchonge rote will flucluote.
' Mosesfule ond Donlodi Osude ore sloff of lhe Monetory Policy Deporlmenl, Cenlrol
opplies.
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ln lighl of the obove, this poper oddressed two issues: nomely, whelher oil prices ore o

leoding indicolor of exchonge rote movement in Nigerio or whether crude oil prices
ond exchonge rote co-move ol o low or high level of crude oil prices. Crude oil
occounts for over 90.0 per cent of the foreign exchonge eornings in Nigerio, moking
the economy vulneroble to internotionol oil price fluctuotions. Agoin, Nigerio is o smoll
open economy thot is essentiolly o price toker, such thol chonges in crude oil prices
could be termed exogenous terms of trode shocks to the economy.

dependeni economy, high oil prices fovour the country by woy of increosed
revenue lo government, leoding to increosed government spending ond provide
justificotion for increosed subsidy on o number of economic commodilies/services.
Besides, high oil revenue olso encouroges increosed spending on importotion of
refined pelroleum products becouse of insufficient domeslic refining copocity. The
reverse occurs when oll prices drop ond the fiscol deficit increoses due to revenue folls.
This leods to reserves drowdown ond implies reduction in the supply of foreign
exchonge lo lhe morket.
As on oil

Oil price increose olso offects the noiro exchonge rote leoding to o "folse
oppreciotion", os the rising volue of the cunency is not os o resultof increosed
production octivlty ln the reoleconomy, which is expected to boost exporls in relotion
The exchonge rote oppreciotion erodes the country's compeliveness in
terms of reol exports by moking reolgoods ond services more expensive, ond bringing
up undue pressure. Thus, investors ond other speculotors monitor movements in oil
prices vis-d-vis the reserve level to determine when lo exit the economy.

io imports.

he moin thrust of this poper, therefore, is to determine whether crude oil prices ore o
leoding driver of movemenl in the exchonge rote in Nigerio. The poper proceeds os
follows: Section 2 reviews the extont lheoreticol ond empiricol literoture in the oil priceexchonge rote nexus. Section 3 presents stylized focts on the exchonge rote ond oil
price movemenls in Nigerio. Section 4 focuses on the methodology, while the
empiricol results ore presented in Section 5. Section 6 concludes lhe poper.

ll.

Review of Theorelicol ond Empiricol Lilerolure

The theoreticol expositions on ihe potentiol importonce of oll prices for exchonge rote

movements hove been well espoused in the literoture {Krugmon, 1983o, 1983b; ond
Rogoff, I 991 ). The inter-temporol models of exchonge rote determinotion hove
suggested thol o foll/rise in oil prices should be occomponied by o reol
oppreciotion/depreciotion of oil exporters' exchonge rotes. This conclusion hos been
derived from lhree stronds of theoreticoi literoture: the terms of trode chonnel; the
bolonce of poyments ond internotionol portfolio choices; ond lhe weollh effects
(Bodenstein et ol., 201 l ).
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The terms of trode chonnel focuses on oil os a mojor determinont of lhe terms of lrode.
ln o two-sector model comprising lrodoble ond nonJrodoble goods, os proposed in
Amono ond von Norden (1998), eoch secior uses both o trodoble input (oil) ond o

non-trodoble one (lobour). The model ossumed lhot inputs ore mobile between the
sectors ond lhol both sectors do not moke economic profits, with on odditionol
ossumption of conslont returns to scole technology. The output price of the trodoble
seclor is fixed internotionolly; hence lhe reol exchonge rote coresponds io lhe output
price in the nonJrodoble seclor. A rise in oil price leods to o decreose in the price of
lobour so os to meel the competiliveness requirement of the trodoble seclor. lf the
non-irodoble sector is more energy intensive thon the trodoble one, its output price
rises ond reol exchange rote oppreciotes. The opposile opplies if the non-lrodoble
secloris less energyintensive thon the trodoble one.
Thus, o negotive terms of trode shock, i.e., o foll in oil prices for on oil exporter, drives

down the price of non-troded goods in the domestic economy ond lhereby, the reol
exchonge rote, which is defined os the reloiive price of o boskel of iroded ond nontroded goods between lhe domestic ond the foreign economy. As prices of nontroded goods moy be sticky, the odjuslment of the reol exchonge rote could require
nominol exchonge rote depreciolion too.
A second slrond of the litero'lure os espoused in Krugmon. (l 983o, 1983b) focused on
the bolonce of poyments ond inlernotionol portfolio choices. ln o three-country world
modelof Europe, Americo ond OPEC countries, higheroil prices would lronsferweolth
from the oil importers (Americo ond Europe) to oil exporlers {OPEC). The reot

exchonge rote equilibrium in the long-run would depend on the geogrophic
distribution of OPEC imporls, but no longer on OPEC porlfolio choices. Assuming thot
oil-exporting counlries hove o strong preference for dollordenominoted ossets but
not for US goods, on oil price hike will couse the dollor to opprecioie in the short run but
not in the long run. ln porticulor, Krugmon {1983 o,b) posited lhot if Americo is o
relotively smoll shore of OPEC's export morket, but hos o lorge shore of OPEC'S import
morket, lhen the lronsfer of weolth from the industriol counlries to OPEC would tend to
improve the US trode bolonceFor the

weolth effects, o negolive oil price shock tronsfers weolth from oil exporters to

oil importers, leoding to lorge shifls in cunent occounl bolonces ond portfolio

reollocoiion (Kilion 2008). ln order to restore the externol net finonciol sustoinobility of
oil (exporters), the reolexchonge role hos lo oppreciote following o negotive shock to
lhe oil price, in order to improve the non-oil trode bolonce.
Ihe theory, thus, suggests thot oil exporlers' currencies should depreciote in the woke
of negotive oil price shocks (ond vice verso for positive shocks), There could however,
in proclice, exist counter-boloncing forces thot moy negote the theoreticol chonnels
of the tronsmission of shocks ond effects outlined obove. For instonce, the monetory
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outhorilles moy dislike lorge swings in the nominolexchonge rote, ond therefore, oct to
counter exchonge rote pressures through the occumulotion or reduction of foreign
exchonge reserves. Another foctor is the posslbility of the internotionol risk-shoring
chonnel providing on oulomotic slobiliser through currency exposure. Given lhot oil
exporters hove occumuloted o lorge pool of foreign exchonge reserves ond tend to
be 'net long'in foreign currency, o decline in oil price occomponied by o depreciotion
produces o positive voluotion effect - o net goin relotive lo domestic GDP, thereby,
ploying o stobilising role. ln other words, lhe exchonge rote does nol need to
depreciote muchtoensureexternolsustoinobility.

While some sludies exploring the opporent relotionship between oil price ond
movement in the exchonge rote suggested thot oil prices ore o leoding indicotor of
exchonge rote movement, olhers could not produce conclusive evidence to volidole
this hypothesis. Thus, Fenoro et ol., (201 I ) using monthly ond quorterly doto,
investigoted the forecosting power of oil prices on the Conodion/Us dollor nominol
exchonge role ond reported slight systemolic relotionship belween the price of oil ond
movement in exchonge rote.The poper found the exisience of o very short term robust
relotionship using doily doto. However, the forecosting power ot the lotter is short-lived
ofter odjusting f or instobilities.

Turhon et al., (2012) considered the link between oil prices ond exchonge rote
movement in the emerging economies using doily doto. They found thot increose in oil
price tend lo produce consideroble oppreclotion in the cunencies of emerging
morket economies ogoinst the US dollor. They olso concluded thot oil price dynomics
hove chonged significontly in the somple period ond the relotion between oil prices
ond exchonge rotes hos become more pertinent ofter lhe economic ond finonciol
crisis of 2007/2008.

conducted o ponel eslimolion of seven OPEC countries with monthly
between 2000M1 ond 2007Ml2 to exomine the long run relotionship
between oil prices ond exchonge rotes. lt wos reveoled thot reol oil prices moy hove
been the dominont source of reol exchonge rote movemenls in these countries. Also,
the results showed ihot there wos o long-run linkoge belween reol oil prices ond reol
exchonge rotes.

Nikbokht (2009)
series sponning

Bosher et ol., (2010), using the slructurol vector outoregression melhodology.
estoblished o relolionship between price of oil, exchonge rote ond the stock morkets
of Emerging economies. Their results supportedthe cloim thot posltive shocks to oil
prices tend to lower emerging morkel stock prices ond US dollor exchonge rotes in the
short run.

Omojimlte {201 1) in his poper "the price of oil ond exchonge rote determinotion in
Nigerio" using cointegrotion found thot the price of oil ond the openness of the
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economy exploins the level of exchonge rote in Nigerio. Adeniyi et ol., (20t 2) in their
study on the relotionship between oil price ond exchonge role in Nigerio deployed o
Generolized Autoregressive conditionol heteroscedosticity (cARCH) ond Exponentiol
GARCH (EGARCH) to investigote lhe impoct of oil price on the nominol exchonge
rote. They found thot on increose in the price of oil results in on oppreclofion of the
noiro ogoinst the US dollor. They olso found on osymmetric effect with regords to the
mognitude, of positive ond negotive oil price shocks on exchonge rote instobilily.
Muhommod ond Suleimon (201 I ), while investigoting lhe nexus between oil price ond
exchonge rote for Nigerio from 2007 to 2010, using GARCH ond Exponentiol GARCH,
found o direct relotionship between oil price ond noiro depreciotion. This could be
due to the increosed demond for lhe dollor os o result of the rise in lhe level of money
supply, used to ottock the exchonge rote.
Englomo et ol., (2010), invesligoted oil prices ond exchonge rote vototility in Nigerio.
He found thot o 1.0 per cent permonent increose in oil price results in o 0.54 per cent
chonge in the exchonge rote in the long-run, ond in the short-run by O.O2 per cent. He
olso found thot o permonent I .0 per cent increose in demond for foreign exchonge
results in exchonge rote volotility by I4.8 per cenl. The sludy conoboroled the nolion
thot there exist o direct relotionship belween demond for foreign exchonge ond oil
price volotilitywith movementin the noiro exchonge rote.
Empiricol investigotion on the effects of oil price shock ond exchonge rote volotility on
economic growth in Nigerio conducted by Aliyu (2009), showed thot o unidirectionol
cousotion runs from oil price to reol GDP ond thot o bi-directionol cousotion exists
between reol exchonge rote ond reol GDP. The result olso indicoted thot oil price
shock ond exchonge rote oppreciotion tend to impoct positively on Nigeria's
economic growth.

The emplricol lileroture, however, foils to show the existence of consensus on the
noture of the effect ond direclion of lhe cousolity oil price shocks hove on exchonge
role movement in Nigerio. This poper, lherefore, ottempts to fill this gop in the literoture.

lll.

Oil Price ond Exchonge Role Movement in Nigerio: Some Stylised Focts

Oil prices hove shown both co-movement ond on inverse relotionship wilh the nominol
exchonge rote in Nigerio over time. ln 2000, exchonge rote in the 3 segments of the
foreign exchonge morket moved in tondem wilh internotionol oil prices. This could be
portly os o result of lhe countries'croze for foreign goods which probobly led to more

import of foreign goods os shown in increosed demond for toreign exchonge.
However, between November 2003 ond November 2008, the noiro exchonge rote ot
the officiolwindow (wDAS) ond ot the interbonk (IFEM) opprecioted os oil prices rose in
'the some perlod. At the porollel morket (BDC). there wos some level of fluctuotions
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between November 2003 ond April 2006, probobly os o resull of policy chonges.
However, the BDC role opprecioted olong with the WDAS ond IFEM up to November
2008.
Oil prices rose steodily from US$23.84 in April 2003 ond peoked ot US$l 44.27 in )une 2008
before croshing to on olmost 4-yeor low of US$46.41 in December 2008. The period
coincided with the globol economic ond finonciol crisis thot storled in the US ond

spreod to olher ports of the world. During the period, globol productive copocity wos
ot its lowest level, bonks were distressed ond globol equities morkel crumbled. As oil
prices croshed in the period, the noiro exchonge rote in oll segments of the morket
deprecioled. When oil prices croshed to o 4-yeor low, the exchonge role deprecioted
with the BDC role moving from N I l9 in October 2008 to N 182 in April 2009. IFEM ond wDAS moved from Nl17.Z5 ond Nl17.79 in October, 2008 to N150.04 ond N147.36 in
September ond April, 2009, respeclively. The CBN ollowed the noiro exchonge rote to
deprecioie in orderto pro'lect externol reserves.
Oil prices rose obove US$75 per borrel ofter August 2010 to onother high of US$ 128.71
per borrel in April 2011, ond troded oround US$l 12.30 per borrel in Jonuory 2013. The
noiro exchonge rote ot lhe officiol window os ot Jonuory 2013 wos oround N I 57.30,

Figurel: Oil Price ond Exchonge Role Movemenls in Nigerio 2000-2013
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Oil prices ond externol reserves moved concomitonily ond peoked ol US$144.22 per
bonel ond US$62.08 billion in June 2008 ond September 2008, respectivety. The period
of ihe globol finonciol crisis resulted in the decline in both the oil price ond the reserves.
The figure showed thot oil price increose since 2010 hos hod lit e or no impoct on
reserves. While oil price rose obove US$ J 00, reserve fell to o lhree yeor low of USg3l .74
billion in September 201 l, rising to o new peok of US945.82 billion in.Jonuory 2013.
Figure 2: Oil Price ond Externol Reserves Movemenl 2O0O-20't3
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Methodology
Doto

Monthly doto sponning 2000 to 2013 from the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio Slotisticol
bullelins were used for the paper. The series were tronsformed ond subjected to the
Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) ond Phillips-Penon unit rool tesls in line wilh the
requirements for o slondord regression ond the smooth tronsition regression (STR)
model {Jowodl, el o1.,2014). Consequently, the oil price ond ihe nominol exchonge
rote were included in the model in their first difference. For, the volotility models, reol
exchonge rote ond reol oil price were orrived ot by dividing the oil price ond nominol
exchonge rote, respectively.
lV

-2

Techniques of Anolysis

ln the literoture, three dislinct types of oil price non-lineor tronsformotion ore
recognised. The first is the osymmetric specificotion which treots increoses or
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decreoses in oil price os seporote voriobles, different from the underlining oil price
series ilself. The second is the scoled speciflcotion which tokes volotilily into occount
{Lee et ol., 1995). The third is the net specificotion method odopted by Homilton
(1996). we hove chosen to opply the scoled specificotion to enoble us study lhe
effect of oil price volotility on the reol exchonge rote {RER) movemenl in Nigerio.
Secondly, we use the STR to demonstrote the osymmetric role the oil price ploy in lhe
evolution of the nominol exchonge rote.

we chorocterise the linkoge between oil prices ond exchonge
rote with the oid of GARCH (p,q) ond EGARCH (p,q) models. The meon equotion is
given by
As in Ghosh (201 1),

(r)

RER,=C+ROP,+V,

isthewhite noiseresiduols N 10,o,'), RER, isreol exchongerote, ond RO4 is
reol oil price. ln ierms of lhe second moment, the conditionol vorionce equotion for
V,'lhere V,

the GARCH (p, q)

o.,' =o

is

of the form

+lq,v',-, +lo,tr,-,,
il

12)

i-l

)> I holdinthecoseof oGARCH (l,l)
model. Equotion 2 stotes the conditionol vorionce os o lineor expression of P togged
squored disturbonces ond { logged conditionol vorionces. ln other words, current
volotility depends on the volotilities for the post 4 periods ond on the squored residuol
forlhepostp. GARCH models with limited volues of P ondQ produce good estimote
of volotility with lh e p : q - | cose usuolly sufficienl (Ghosh, 201 I ). ln o similor vein, the
Where the conditions

O

>0,

(rr

< I ond (l

-

-@;

EGARCH model which ollow for oscillolion in the conditionol vorionce

con be written

os:

z,g(o,)=,

.I B,r"e(o, FI"

l*l.Ir,;j

(3)
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The porometers of equotion 3, include the meon of the volotility equotion, the size

effect o which is suggestive of the mognitude of the increose in volotility regordless of
the direction of shock. The estimote coplures the persistence of shocks ond I is the
sign

effect.

determine effectively whether the movement in oil prices is o leoding indicolor of
lhe exchonge rote is okin to identifying whether whot hoppens to oil prices con
tronslote into movement in the exchonge rote. Ihus, we use lhe Logistic Smooth
To

Tronsition Regression (LSTR) developed by Terosvirto (l994), which hos been voriousty
opplied in the onolysis of optimol inflotion ond possJhrough effects (Espinozo et ol.,
2010; Mohonly et ol., 201

ond Mendozo, 2004). The focl lhot oil prices ond exchonge
rote ore susceptible to regime switching, smooth tronsition regression coptures these
breoks ond osymmetric dynomics effectively. The stondord LSTR model incorporotes o
logistic smooth function which coptures bolh smooth ond continuous tronsition
between two regimes, low ond high oil price regimes ond estimote the impoct of
some on exchonge roie. lt is thus, possible to evoluote whether there is co-movemenl
ond if full or portiol effects exisl. The model olso ollows identificotion from the doto, the
threshold poromeler {c) ot which the tronsition occurs os well os the speed of tronsition
(1,1. The model is specified os follows:

th

=p'rt+

I;

q'zrG(Sr,y,c)

a a.,

5.-(0.a:J

(4)

where-rt,istheexchongerole,"!=(u'i.ri),'ison({m+t)xl)vectorofexplonolory
voriobles with *'l =(.ri-r.........,-ri-c)'ond ri= (rr,-.....,...r;rl' ,while 0= (gr ,gt, -, .,, Bi),
ond I = (60,0!,.,..,,,.,8,,)l refertooselof porometers in the lineor ond nonlineor ospects
of the model, respectively. ln this sludy, lhe explonotory voriobles included the
,.,

predetermined levelof the nominol exchonge rote, os o meosure of persistence ond
the conlemporoneous os well os the one ond two- period log of oil prices.
6 (5 r,y, c) give the tronsition relotionship, normolised lo on intervol of 0 ond I , y tells us
how quickly the tronsition tokes ploce, c is the level of the oil price ot which lhe regime
switches from o depreciotion to on oppreciotion or vice verso. A peculior
chorocteristic of this model is to show thol o very lorge )' produces o steep shope for
the tronsition function G{.) oround its threshold volue 'c'. Thus, given this behoviour, the
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lronsition relotionship follows o logislic specificolion, thus.

6(5r.l,,li) = (1 + expl-r.(r.

-

cjlJ-l. y >

0

the poromelers B + aG(s1v, c)l chonge monotonicolly with lhe tronsition
vorioble S, (one period log of oilprice) due to the foctthot the function G (.) is o smooth
ond conlinuous increosing function of S,. Equolion (5) ls estimoted using the nonlineor
leost squores method. ln order to execule the non-lineor optimisolion procedure,
t)"
.
storting volues ore generoted vlo o grid seorch thot is lineor in 'c' ond log lineor in
The volues of 'c' ond )' thot minimize the residuol sum of squores ore used os storting

Thus,

volues.

V.
v.1

Presenlolion ond Discussion ol Resulls

Pre-eslimolionAnolysis

The behovior ond time-series properties of doto series employed in the subsequent
eslimotions were undertoken. The results ore indicoted ln whot follows:

V.1.1

SummorySlotislics

Toble I indicotes the summory stotistics of the voriobles involved in the estimotion ond
subsequent onolysis. The tobleindicoted thot the stotislics ossocioted with Skewness,
Kurlosis ond Jorque-Beroestoblished lhe non normolity of the voriobles. The kurtosis
stotistics showed fot loils {leptokurtic). This suggested thol the meon equotion should
be subjected to outoregressive conditionol heteroscedosticity (ARCH) test.
Toble

1

:

Summory Slolistics of voriobles used

Descriptive

stot.

Meon

Exchonge

role

I32.9048

Medion

r30.29

Moximum

r58.39

Heodline
12.7

inliolion Oilp!!ce Leolelclo]lReol

)739

64.07026

12.4

12.60686

oil

p

ce

6.364248

6t .29

l).74

5.39

138.7 4

46.64

25.04

Minimum

101.2

2.17

18.65

4.72

r.06

Std. Dev.

15.77 571

4.964233

33.30854

6.70342

4.7 47837

Skewness

0.040934

0.50748

0.418568

2.20957 6

1.147745

2.020963

3.400076

I .9 66387

9.783122

4.216942

417.8152

43.43265

0.0000

0.0000

Kurlosis

lorque-Bero

6.153247

7.587546

t

Probobility

0.046r5

0.0225r

0.003556

Sum

20334.43

1945.76

9802.75

1928.85

973.73

Sum Sq. oev.

37828.71

3739.794

168637.7

6829.432

3426.378

Ob5ervotions

153

153

153

153

r53

I

1

.27835
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Unil Rools Tesls

The knowledge of the time series properties of the voriobles of interest is importont in
order to obviote the possibilities of spurious regression. This wos imptemenied using the
conventionol - ougmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) ond phillips-perron {pp) - KwiolkowskiPhillips-Schmidl-Shin (KPSS) tests.

Toble 2: Unil Rool Tests Using ADF Test Stolislic
Vorioble
Oil Price

tsrDiff

Nominol Exchonge Role
Reol Exchonge Rote

rnDiff

Reol Oil Price

ADF test

Unit Rool

level
level

Conclusion

slolislic

1%

5%

-3.4739 67
-3.4739 67

-2.88059r

3.3r9946

I

-2.88059

-4.01956r

-3.439658

4.019561

3.439658

9.613445
-6.802564
-4.130847

l
0
0

r

Toble 3: Unil Rool Tesls Using Phillips-Perron Test Slolislic
Vorioble

Unil Root
1%

Oil Price

tsrDiff

Nominol Exchonge Role
Reol Exchonge Rote

tstDiff
level
level

Reol Oil Price

-3.4739 67
-3.473%7
-4.019561

-4.0r9561

5%

-2.88059r
-2.88059r
-3.439658
-3,439658

ADt lest

Conclusion

stolislic
-8.366864
9 .57 6904

I

/.039868

0

-4.130847

0

I

Results from Toble 2 ond Toble 3, summorise thot series of interest (Oil price ond Nominol
exchonge rote) ore meon reverting. This gives on indicotion of the existence of o long
run ossociotion between oil price ond the exchonge rote.

V.1.3 Cqusolltylesls
lmplicil in the theorelicol proposilion concerning the oil-price/ exchonge rote nexus is
thot oil-price couses voriotions in the exchonge rote, ond nol the olherwoy. A tesl of
thisossumption wos undertoken, utilising the procedure of Gronger cousolity tests.
Toble 4: Pok wise Gronger Cousolity Tesls
Null Hypolhesis
Oil Price does not Gronger Couse Exchonge Rote

Exchonge Rote does not Gronger Couse Oil Price

Obs

t5t

t-Stotistic

Prob

2.73388

0.0683

3.3379 6

0.0382
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Results in Toble 4 conlirm the existence of o unidirectionol cousotion running from oil
price to ihe exchonge rote os expected.

.2

volotility Anolysis
Figures 3 ond 4 reflecting'the volotility in oil prices ond the Noiro exchonge rotes in
Nigerio from 2000 to 2013 derive from the volotility models. lt could be seen from the
figure thol the eftect of shorp increose in oil price in the June 2006 wos reflected in
shorp oppreciotion in exchonge role during the period. The movements of the two
voriobles in the chort ore in line with o priori expectotions.
v

Figure 3: Reol Oil Price Volotility 2000-20'13
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Figure 4: Reol Exchonge Rote Volotility 2000-20]3
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Figure 5: Reol Exchonge Role ond Reol Oil Price Volotilities 2000-2013
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As reveoled in Toble 6, lhe resull of lhe Generolised Autoregressive Conditionol
Heteroskedosticity (cARCH) suggests thot the volatility shocks between reot oil prices
ond the RER ore quite persistent becouse the ossocioted coefficient of GARCH (1, I )
opproximotely equols unity (0.?68). The meon equotion of the GARCH (1, I ) implies
thot o rise in oil price impocts positively on lhe reol exchonge rote. Technicolly put, o
negotive shock on oil price would leod to 1.46 per cent depreciotion of the noiro in
relotion to the US dollor. A similor result wos obtoined for the EGARCH {l , I ) modet
disployed in the lost column of Toble 6. ln this cose, however, the mognitude of
depreciotion wosslightly lowerstonding ot obout I .06 percent.
imperolive to onolyse the results of lhe vorionce equotion. The porometer, y,
coptures the osymmetry. lt wos found to be positive ond stoiisticolly significont
suggesting thot within somple; shocks to exchonge rote hove osymmelric effecl. ln
other words, in terms of mognitude, positlve ond negotive shocks hove unequol
effects on the volotility of exchonge rotes. The voloiility persistence term, p, wos
positive ond slotislicolly significont ot I .0 per cent level.
Finolly, it

is
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Toble 6: GARCH (1, 1 ) ond EGARCH (1, 1) Model Eslimolion Resulls
GARCH

c
n

(], I]

(],

EGARCH

3.599667

4.566145

(12.388561'

(39.fil71Y

t.461819

1.059647

(56.540301*

-40.21219

]]

)
ll.

Vorionce equolion

6r

2n67842
(5284e88r

o

::

Source: Aulhoas Computotion

Noles: Figures in porenthesis ore z-stotistics

Toble 7: togislic Smoolh Tronsilion Regression Resulls

eslimole

Voriobles

t-stot

SD

p-volue

Llneot leglme

0.t23

lntercept
Nominol Exchonge Rote
Oil Price {t)
Oil Price (12)

lil

)

0.0s7
3.970

2.135
0.427

0.s37
-0.328

o.271

1

0.r 85

1./74

0.034
0.670
0.050
0.078

-0.t21

0.0s8

-2.r05

0.03/

-o.377

1.695

.979

Nonllneor Regime

lniercepl
Nominql Exchonge Role
Oil Price (t)
Oil Pice (t l)
Oil Price (t 2J

Adj.

R2

Gommo lr)

C (threshold porometer)

(ll

)

1.495

0.538
0.030
0.320

0.271

-t .981

o.747
0.049

0.014
0.185

-2.112

0.036

.721

0.087

1

0.381
17

.438

0.r78

32.413
0.026

0.538
-6.87 4

0.59

t

0.000

ll
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The result from the

STR well supported the nonlineority in the relotionship between
nominol exchonge role ond the oil price. This implied thot there exist two switching
dynomics thot mokes the exchonge rote reocl osymmetricolly to o rise or foll in oil
prices. lt confirmed thot the threshold porometer (c) is stoflsticolly significonl
suggesting thot two regimes, hlgh ond low chorocterize the leod indicotor role of oil
price in the nominol exchonge rote. The threshold porometer thus, incorporotes on
inbuill inverse risk focior of opproximotely 20.0 per cen'l ond locoies severol months
where the tronsition occuned with lhe l-month log of oil price os on oppropriole
tronsition vorioble.

lntuitively, the finding suggested thot contemporoneously, on increose in the price of

oil tends 1o oppreciote the nominol exchonge rote, while o drop in oil price
depreciotes lhe cunency. This sotisfies o priori expectoiion thot high oil receipts ore
ossocioted with fhe creotion of reserve buffers, while o drying up of receipts con olso
put pressure on reserves ond hence, depreciote lhe currency, oll things being equol.
The impoct is opporently similorly bul the mognitude is slighfly different.
The policy implicotion of this finding is thot

o decline or increose in oit price that
omounts to obout 20.0 per cent is o potentiol risk foctor for o shorp depreciolion or
oppreciolion of the exchonge rote. At thoi level oil prices would be on opprecioble
distonce from the oil price fiscol rule ond require oppropriote oction to stem ony
unusuol volotility in lhe noiro exchonge rote.

Vl.

Conclusion ond Policy Recommendolions

poper invesligoted lhe link between oil prices ond exchonge rote using monthly
time series doto covering the period 2000 io 2013 to oscertoin whether oil price is o
leoding indicolor of the direction of exchonge rote movement in Nigerio. The result
from the GARCH (1, i) ond EGARCH (1, l) tests, suggested lhe persistence of the
volofility term between the reol oil prices ond the reol exchonge rote. The STR results
olso showed the expected reoction from the exchonge rote following chonges in oil
prices. Thus, we concluded 'thol oil price developments leod exchonge roles
movement in Nigerio. Consequenlly, meosures lo tockle the impact of oil price swings
would be germone in stobilising the movemenl in the exchonge rote.
This
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